MINUTES
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
July 20, 2021
Mayor Hills called the meeting to order at 7:00
ROLL CALL: Mayor Hills, Jeremy Mast, Ron Hodgin, and Charlene Bray were present.
Mike Swanson, and Mike Couch were both absent.

Minutes: Ron H. made a motion to accept the minutes for the June. Jeremy M. 2nd the
motion. Motion passed with a.i.f.

Treasurers Report: Jeremy M. made a motion to accept the Treasurers Report for July.
Charlene B. 2nd the motion. Motion passed with a.i.f.

Unpaid Bills: Ron H. made a motion to pay the bills for June in the amount of $39,789.71
Charlie B. 2nd the motion.
Discussion: Mark Johnson-windows for townhall. Industrial spraying and mowing - done
annually. Dahlman - 2018 new pump in well no warranty. The check for Bill Boston was
put in as a claim but not accounts payable. It is handwritten on the list and added in. Bias
will correct the error and a corrected page will be with the treasurer’s report. Motion
passed with a.i.f.

Correspondence: Candy Cathcart wrote to council and asked to have her meter box
moved since it is now sticking up 6” above ground. It interferes with her placement of a
fence on the west side of her property. Jeremy M made a motion to not move the box at
this time, and make sure it does not get obstructed by the new fence. Motion was 2nd
Discussion: They would like Ryan to look at it and give his opinion. Motion passed with
a.i.f.

New Business: Mayor Hills explains that the ARPA money will used on the Water System
and explains the quotes that the council was given. They will wait to have both Mike S and
Mike C present next month to discuss them further.
Unfinished Business: none

Citizen comments: Speed sign on West Main St does not work.
House owned by Whatcom multifamily LLC is neglected and will become a fire hazard if the
lawn is not mowed.
Adjournment: A motion was made and 2nd to adjourn. Mayor Hills adjourned the meeting
at 7:45
db.

